MEDIA CONTACT

Media Person to whom correspondence regarding this award should be directed (publisher, editor, program director, station manager)

Name __________________________
Address (Street, City, State, Zip) ____________________________________________
Phone ________________________ Fax __________________________ Email __________

CATEGORY

Newspaper

Television station

Radio station

Website

Student-led Media

Fill in the applicable blank below:

Name of newspaper __________________________

Call letters of television or radio station __________________________

SUPPORTING MATERIAL

The following material* must accompany this form and be approved by the AEA Board of Directors before an applicant can be approved. Supporting materials for the period of the previous school year are eligible for consideration for the School Bell Awards. Final entry forms and supporting material must be received at AEA headquarters.

Newspaper/Website:

1) Tear sheets or screenshots with dateline and name of paper, or website/online article with url link.
2) Statement (one page) summarizing significance of coverage

Radio:

1) Digital audio recording, url link to audio, or script
2) Summary statement (one page), including dates, hours and title or theme of program

Television:

1) Digital video recording, url link to video, on DVD or script with explanatory statement
2) Statement (one page) summarizing significance of coverage

Student Led Media:

1) Digital audio, video, or print file, or url link to content (with explanatory statement)
2) Written summary (one page) of sustained coverage and statement regarding significance or value of the program

SUBMITTED BY

Name __________________________
Address (Street, City, State, Zip) ____________________________________________
Phone ________________________ Fax __________________________ Email __________
Signature ___________________ Local Association ____________________________ Date __________
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